(R2Sn0H)(R 2 Sn0H)0 [6, 13] , The atoms of the fused S114O2F2 ring system lying within 0.043 Â of the least-square plane. The tin atoms are five fold coordinated with the alkyl groups occupying the equatorial positions. The axial positions at Sn( 1 ) and Sn (2) are occupied by Cl(l) and F(l) and by F(l) and O(l), respectively. The distortion is due to the constraints imposed by the fused ring systems as well as the weak interaction between Sn2 and Cl 1. The Sn(l)-F(l)-Sn(2) bridge is nearly symmetric with Sn-F distances (2.144 (2) [15] . Spectroscopic data gives further information about the presence of fluorine. Solid state ,9 F[1H] MAS-NMR-spectroscopy (Bruker-DSX-500; rotational frequencies: 9 and 10 kHz) shows a singulett at -122.9 ppm where as the infrared spectrum (Brucker vector 22 FT spectrometer; KBr-pellet, 4000-400 cm -1 , selected bands: 3048m, 2994w, 1961vw, 1892vw, 1578VW, 1481m, 1432s, 1071m, 1022m, 997m, 919w, 730vs, 694vs, 661m, 635m, 577m, 553m, 483vw, 447m cm" 1 ) shows the absence of OH bands. The Sn-O bond lengths are in the range of previous investigations [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] 15] , The Sn( 1 )-Cl( 1 ) bond distance (240.9(3) pm) in the tide compound is one of the shortest ones found in this class of compounds. Table 2 . Atomic coordinates and displacement parameters (in Â 2 ).
Atom Site

Discussion
The compound exhibits the planar, centrosymmetric ladder structure found for a lot of partial hydrolysis products of diorganotin dihalides, Re2SnX2, leading to the formation of the three main classes (X = CI) of the so-called tetra organodistannoxanes: 
